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VOLUME XIII. PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY. NOYEMBER 3, 1854
PBOFESSIOgAItTABJ?!^ BUSIN. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. PHILADELPHIA.

aso. r. eiLUOB% ■ . i
IIOBKIT AND OODNBNLLOS AT LAW,

Ofiee, corner of Jbartt ctrcct and £7Acrr> aScy,

WWJLtimd nnul, »t
* uSlco, betwM* ffc. boon of ft A. M. and 4 P.M. of Mch
,y. iT»

JOSEPH FLEMING, MEW CARPETS* GEORSE J. HENKEL’S
J. C. ANDERSOSt[BlloolBBo* TO L. WItOOI * 00.1

A~IORNKR MARKET STREET AMD DIEMOND, kbept
yj constantly on hand a fall assortment of Drugs, Medl-
Atom, MsdldaeOhests, Perfumery,and all articles pertain
log tohis business.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
all bouts. ja.'fty
jomr runaae. ooommt sums*.

- Eo. 6 Wood itreot, Pittiborgh, Ps.,

WHOLKSALK DMlor is Fonlgofrail., Nutt, Splcw,
Oonttctioii.ry,Bobirs, Ctgw., Ac., A«. Kattuu/liß*,

Pnuua.OnngM.ljraoiu.UmM.DAtM, atroM, Almondi,
Hltartt, Wolnatt, onamNmu,rm Nuu.Oooo. Nutt, Wo.
AppL. Ch—, BardlaM, PleUtt, Bum, Eock Cud/, Ver
blmSi, Mamabibl, OUT. 00, *O., Ac. .prittly

AT TH* CH*iP
POViFfe/ WABIHODEff, No, 82

THIRD BtreM—We ere mrwreerirbtK M 4 opmang
oneof the largw* and choicest -stocks of Osrpetings, Oil-
OloChs, Matvttattipg, ftugs, Ac,, svw sxhttdtsdwest of
New York. The sfock has ten selected with greatoare.
Persona inwant of ssyartielss fn our line, are respectfully
invited tocall and examine. Our assortment consists in
part of the following, visa

Royal Velvet and Bruswls Carpetings;
Tapestry Brtaaels;.
AubuaaonOSrpetS;
Extra Imperialsad Bspsr.Three.ply;
PatentTspestry Ingrain;
Saperftnaanti FinsIngrain;
WontedandiWool Osrpsts;
Wooland Gotten- do
Venltian %4K, %, and 44;
Hemp Oarpeie, very cheap;
List and Ram7 do
WhiteandChesk CantonMattings, 54, and 34;
Cocoa Matting,2-4,%, 44, 84»and6-ii
Spanish MaWng, very cheap;
Elegant MosaießugS, $6O per pair;
Axmlnister, Chenille,and Tufted Rugs; ail prices;
Fancy English Sheepskin Hats, $lB per pair;
Oolored do do do froms2^otosB each;
Together witha large selection of Ooooa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, and ether Mata;
»■■■<■■«■>< and primed cloth table and piano covers, of

entirely new design* veryrich.
Damask tableand piano eoven; also worsted damask by

theyard, tollneh, doyler* Ae.
A greatvariety ofpsttsras indoor olLcloth, from 2 to 34

feet wide.
Buff Hollands for window* SO, 82,34,86,38,40, 42,44,

nchss wide.
Gold bordered shadm, entirely new, very rieh.
Windowahadee of every deecrlptkm.
Oraland holfow stair-rod*carpet binding, tack* Ae.
Also, theRoyal Turkish Bath Towel*together with every

thing usually kept in Carpet Houses. “Small profits asu
quick sales.* C. B. HEADLi k 00,

martmae 82 Third streeL

ROBERT B. PHILUPS,
TTORN ET AT L AW,

ST. LOUIS. Ho. FLEEING BROTHERS,
(gocceesors to J.Kidd A Oo.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 60 Wood Strut, Pittsburgh, Ptt.

Proprietorsof Dr. U’Lane’s Oelebrated Vermifuge, liver
Pills, do. j*lo

EITERPRIIEWORKB

JONBPH WIATIR, 1 _

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Olci, No, iu fnith street,

icSilyj] rmronaa, rr.

00. 118 W00» Mknvy-IMKW» M£* TIMOI Hill.
Betrhr uTMTtMi.

IMPOBTBBB »nd attuiAotMra °<

JWPWSom'UIT,BOBQIOALANDDENTALINBTBIharaTB, BIVLNB, *O. w.
IMP ABHUZII MHrtßWßtof th.Abor.
utkilMaoiutiatl, ol biudj; togrtlwr

withi naoilrufetr of rtsoy Hatdnr*. Alio,Otuu, Pto-
kiHiM, ShotMkOu,Po-d«,

LMd ulBuUrt.; Bowto, Dirk; Huatla*Mdfo«k.tKiJtm;
Tillor. ud Hill Dimki1 Bhuw; *Mk* Bduon, At—
Also, Don.fad Bopportm.

Jofcbto* And n|»liW»mUT JBUIjSI-W. u. nuktic BUM ofmil 4uerlptip», U
order, of thebut mererlel, urd wnrkmirrehl, wemnUA—
Order!reoelTedfbr them itWboleMle or Beufl,wfll be su-
ed withdeeped*. Huntim pAitlee lawUed »t Wholeeole
prioeA °fu

OhudeUen ud Bu FUtiree.
rrtHßettbecribenere now OMlllßot their i»iW»reroom-
I NO. 10 B VIKBT BTRMT, between Wood end Bmith-

Qeid, the lnrgeet euortment of CHANDKLIKBB, BBAOK-
BTB, FXNDANIB, end oU ortkrlu oonnootodwit000ntUng,
erer offered in thli nurkeb Hnring oriMgemenUmed.
be whichthe, WUI be oonetnntlj inreceipt of new
endrorletiee, therooniidentlr lnriu the ottentionof pnr-
cineere to their eeleotion. We ore determined “ Mil M

low ee onjhone. Inthe Weet, »nd belnj procUcnl
tere,enn oiler peonllnrndrantmtodto tboee dfldrinferttolee
in thisline.

We continueas heretofore tofit up buildings of every de-
scription for gas. water andsteam.

Brass Castings ofall kinds made toorder promptly.
LONG, MILLER * 00.,

Bun, No. 109 first street

JOHN BA&TOH, _

XORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Omen, corner Fifth wad Brut lU,,

JOHN HAFV3S.,
(Suoceseor to Jas. M.’linffeyJ.

Wholesale tad Retail Drugliti

AMD Dealer InPAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS, Ac., 141
Wood street, three doors below Virginalley,

aprfanAely PITTtmURQH.It* BlddluKwbtrti)
i rTUAMSY AT LAW—Offic<No. 123 Bml*hfi#ldStmt,

botweun fifthend 81xUl collections carefully Attend-,
to—jpocUl Attention given to OonreyanclDg. fdec&lj

JOHN D, AOK&AIi, Af’t,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

ThonM Ksuu,
TTOXNBT ATLAW AND BOUOZTOft IN(IHANCKRY.

„ Office,next door to the Poet Offioo, Steubenville, Ohio.

AND MAKE IN

Dye-stuffs, Faints, Oils, Varnishes, foe.,
No. »3& Wood street, (one door south of Diamond alley,

pitTSßonon. f ja&g
|. Pa lUll)

~

TTORSBY AT LAW—No. 109fourth etreet, PlttJburgh,
fourth door below Mr. Body Patterson's limy

[lie. J*3B

JOHN MITCUKLL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

Ho. 135 Wood Stseit,
Ja&yj] Neat door to H. Chllffd Shoe Honse, Pitta!

J. 0. Morrlaoki
OTORNJSY ANn OODNSILLOB AT LAW—OSoo, re-
moved to No. 44 Grantstmt, ne«r fourth, Pittsburgh,

: aprlfcy OS. HJUONQ bmTlng uncteM with JOS.'ABKL, th..
business willhereafter be conducted under the style of

. ABJtL A 00., at the old stand, corner of Smithfield and
fourth streets. jal:y

C.OriouAo
™

_

rrORNJfI AT LAW—OAoe, fourth stmt, above Wood.
u jy4.*y '

_

Thomos M* Konhtll,
TTORNBY AT LAW— Buildings,fourth

L stmt ■ J*afcly

William Thorn, Druggist,

HASREMOVED to the ooroer of HAND and PENN
Streets, where he will, as usual, attend promptly to

b s numerous Mends. Allarticles inhis Uneare warranted
pure,and put up withthe utmost care. mar!4;6mB. B. Coruahon,

TTORNRY AT LAW—Office on fourth stmt, brtween
. Cherry alley und Groat stmt. Jo^T

|B» A* fahnsstook St Co.,
\T7TIOLISALE DRUG WARKUOUSE-Coraar Ftoetand
ff Wood etreets, and corner Wood and Sixth. [febl

GEORGEULETOHBR,
FROM *IW YORK,

—. MANUFAOTURERof the celebrated
VG m \ Gomamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic

\ \ Band Toupees,and every description
tm I -A 0f Ornamental Hair, for Ladles and

w 437fniiiHiiniui rs fourth bteeet,
between Wood and Market, Pitts.

Sinoaa'i system enables Ladlee
and Gentlemento meesure theirbeads

No. 1. The round of the Head.
No. 2. From fce forehead over the bead toneck, No. 2.
No. 3. From mr to ear, over the top.
No. 4. From dar to ear, round the forehead.
For Toupees, to cover the top of the bead only—a paper

pattern, the exJct shape of the bald part. (°y4

JONEB & BUCHER.
IKON FOCNDERB AND MACHINISTS,J. V* M’Clowrjr,

TTORXSY AND 00UNMLL0R AT LAW—Office In
jutswell's naniHup,on Groat stmt. Jo* ft. L. ALLEN,

WHOLESALE DEALKtL IX
D. H. Homo,

TTOBNBT AT LAW—No. ISTfourth stmt, above sad
Pft» marSTqr

Jtonjytavria of Third iL, Harrisburg, I*-

HAVTNG increased our Machtnety, which is now«f the
most Improvedotde*and having added many feefli-

ties for dispatching work, we are now manufacturing First.
Class

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Mononga-
hela Bye Whisky, Ac.,

ALSO, RECTIFYING DISTILLER,
NO. 8 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

1 XTTNRS, Brandle* Gio* Cordials, Jamaica Spirits, St.
Ff Croix and New EnglandHum, Clarets, Champagnes,

Scotch Ale, Ixmdon Brown Stout, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon,
Old Motmagehela. Rye andRwr.t-lfl*<i Whisky, Apple, Peach,
Wild Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; Imported Havana,
Regalia, add Principe Cigars; Uali'-Spanlsh and Common
Clgan,allat such low prices as tochallenge compeiitlon.
fancy Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottles of every style, and
Demhohns of all slsea. I respectfully Invite an examina-
tion of my stock, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
Penna. »pr3:ly

Aldermon Wotson,
OJfiet on Third stmt, oppotiU ihs old Fod Qfiety

Sr hepm .ii parN*inin.f to the office of Alder-

nunand Justice of the Peace will bo promptly at-
sd to. Acknowledgmentsof Doods and Mortgages,and

ier instrumentsof writing,token ot his office,or et the

IbaDocketS o SCULLY, lote on Aldermon of the
yof Pittsburgh, ore plooed In my possesriou. Persons
ring Judgments on said Dockets may have the necessary
CBM issued thereon by Aldermaa Watson. [my&tf

steak ENGINES,
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILES,

Blowing CylimLtrt, Boilora. Furnnea, RoUing,
SAW AND GRIST MILL.MAOUINERY A OABTXNGB,

Gas and Water Pipe* Hydrant*Retort*Lamp Post* Hitch-
ing Post* Column* Girder* Shafting, Hanger*

Brackets, Oellar Grate*Bathing Tube, Bpout*
Railing, Verandahs a»4. Ornamental Gastmgs.

We pay particular attention to the msnufectare sad con-
struction ofCast Iron

Promts for Houses aad Stores<
H. Baskmtstsrt Aldermon.

>FFICK, Grant street, between fourth st.end Diamond
oiler. Conveyancing ofall kinds done withthe great-

can and legal accuracy. Titles to Beal Bstete ex-
ined, Ac. 11

JOHN OUUUTT,
MPORTBR Of BRANDIES, UIN, WINES, Ac.—Dealer

. in Old Monongahela Whisky, Peach Brandy, Ac.
AleA,Rectifying Distiller, corner of Smithfield and front
streets, Pittsburgh. aprtf

New Coach»40inrirla«« Fnctory I
JOBOTTOH, BROTHERS * CO.,

Garner of Mdtcea md Bdmont struts, jMtghmy Oitg,Twnni.D respectfully Inform their friends
:JO M"-1 the public generally, that they have

Commenced the maoufocture ofCanisges,*** _» -tA^AM| Rockawsyt, Buggies,BJelghiand
Chariots, Inall thstr various stylss of finishand proportloa.

Allorders willhe executed withstrict regard to durability
and beauty of SgteV Repair* wQI also be Attended to on
the mostreasonable terms. Using la all their work the
best Eastern Shafts, Pda, and Wheel stuff, they feel confi-
dent thatall wbe favorthan withtheir patronage, will be
perfectly satisfiedon trialof their work.

Purchasers are requested to give usa eall, before pureha-
■logelsewhere. ' oct&ly

Having an extensiveaseortment of beautiful Carved Pat-
tern*or tire most approved architectural order, our great
fkcllitiesfor manufacturing and shipping enable us tocom*
pete withour cities.

Parties erecting Fumates or Rolling Mill* Mill Owners
and MUI-Wrlght* willfind it mueh to their advantage to
eall and examine our extensive stock of Patterns before
building.

IRONAND BRASS CASTINGS,

it. g, Neal, Alderman,
fro. 91 THIRDStreet, between Wood and Harketstmts,

| Pittsburgh. Collections promptlymade. Bonds, Mort-
ges, and other writlngi drawn with neatness and Mica

J. Brrar, ■ •

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
168 Liberty street, and81 Diamondalley. feblO:y Ofevery description; Smith Work, Pattern Making, Fur-

naeeand ForgeTuyere* furnished toorder. [myUfykenovai."

U. AHL, SUBGBON DBNTIST, (too-SQSfe casaor to G.W. Biddle,) NO. 144 SMITH-
HHIkpUtLD BTRBKT. ,
11 1 n * Jff* Office hours,from 8 to 1o’clock, and
2 to L o’clock. febliily

58-JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,
HASremoved to 294 LIBERTY street, opposite Garrison

alley, and No. 8 SEVENTH, near hiaitlifield,where
the attention of hisfriends and the public Is invited to the
stock of KEADY-MADK GOODS always on band. Also,
Cloths, Casslmeres Vestings for ordered work. Afull
assortment of furnishing Goods for gentlemen, Including
Hats ofall qualities, Tranks, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac. ja&j
joan u'Ctoaxn.- -

ooaxxuca u’cloukxt.
:

~^SINESS CARDS-

v£'‘ ’ ' .■- - j* '£'co..
m nkwubihs mbbcbahts,

Generali; In Produce, Pittibuxgli, Cin-
aj* cinnati and other Mannfeetnree, *c.

S !s$.l».«3 Frontstrati, button Marktl and Fary ttruU,

liberal oakadVI2S mh. on constxnmentA Per-
S ; liUrattention paid to forwsrdins Western morchsndlse.

WiSliW♦3SS‘S><o*it?! tGeferenco.—Clark A Thaw, Wm. Bsealey A Co,Wm. M'-
*VfiwfiTSX. f. SaUare * oi, Hay. a Blaak, Krawr *

Henry Oraff, Ksq.,Wm. Kchbanm, 8. R. Johnston,
Tboniai Baknwcll, *«i, George Ledlie, Esq-, Solomon

Co-P*r»«r»lilp.
:-k ‘- pIIE subscriber* h»Tt thisday formed apertntrshlplbr

p‘B^R-A,f2!t'i^»S6&y«PWvi-%-' i :vi the purpow of carrying on Cmmmumtmd ***"£*
Vt •: -~lin connection with the «*, Bacon and Chi, andj+o-

-IAW» RICHARDSON,

l ■:> •:. tlttsbun:h.F.broarjIst, 18M--febS
- jl It. DRAY!!, DiamouO, Plttebotah, Pa-, dealar u

• Country Piuduea, offers for sale a choice alcdt o
yfeVwries.selectedfcrletaUT.uce. Haul manOmito^ve^^Aik^FjgtSfn^-r lUia palest qoaUtr, groundat hlaSteaui HOC. Alajty,;■ ;,;w lilts, liisiguandDomerfic. Pmduoa tahenlnax

tf^»«i3|,Sit.^P^aPte;Cp.:.'.:;r i ,!^.pg .r„r MerohaiUae.
D. has ptooufeda fuU asaortmsat of laadrelh’s

ba*™ IsssssSssib.
*'£P«i CTt?ajKfo“*burgh, Pabrnary I,IBM s£L_”WB(f2®?^i!«SW!lifi<a3W^ s^’s®*r t® yNLfih. xxousb. j.slCHasnaos.J.l.sssasx*

?_ **-*J***jS*- natl iT .. „JSO.A. EM*HAW.feQQ Af'fc^Vjy-VHAILEY * RICKSHAW,
-* -H-w 3SA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS; Dealer* in

Wooden and WilhnrWer*,JapaiinedTinWai‘e,Hona*’
m3lB-mk+±'£S**±**■.*'.*'(■■ a kaT* —• v finingUtenausaAc^Wholesaleendßetail,No.2ASLibertySSS t V *e. Uqittib A aSS*

r?J3» *T Pr -."1 CP.3' I i»na jOHS KIOOLB, UMMfI’■i.‘>ViVlc, SSt lUrjlaash Pntabart

briT 3 *
* i<B hBODUCX as , QOHUI, OOMmiaiOUTaKOHAHI•35%T!'.TS, - " f** a-r M U rty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

rf -Jperm. Llasesd aad Lard OUs. lf»
H.'-,Tj , *jijiias. less. a. owes

pRA’a sbllebs * co„
■'ls-« and Commission Marokamta

w*e3»'Al!feuJe;-?>^(rtkv2?;-^c.iKi
tfs4'SSß‘ViJ, *>fr tiftiaa ULUS, PhUa wa.aicaaTaoa,aiMauuxaO.

fftbaJ’img.rar ■dP’.3l.ttPs:fcS.>"aTli»; ,Jl Miliar fft Klskatsoa,SaiStiyTil 'C'plT l* uf.tirHOUBAL* OROCEBS, IMPOKTKBB OPBRASWM,#WS3ftk2!yc^Tsyifct>Pb*^TeSJV Wlacsand Seeara-Noc-lUaad UJ,comer of Irwin
n' n, Übertyetmrtaßttcbarjh. Iron,NaSa,Cotton Tame,

,i£3d£&fLrajjMaow O 8 -wT’'W' *1 ri~Taf rT- constantlyon hand- lf^_
'VUeCSSiiJsiais iw?;( r,i> oS.+s v »:««

IM ™:m —i

»»-■ ■

1
P—n, « nun,—-. SP*

?&vm&3Commission and fodwabdino mbbobanb. and {“»»
STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No.T W*ter*treet,Ctadiui»tl, •SSSiiffiriKOliSo. [*pl:tf

f«J^^SWn°LKIAL?ORSsEa lASII ASlDr
pitODUO* J'®

r No. 27 Woodstreet, Plttsbnrgh- [my2B_
■UMI-

—-. —.—= fi|A
ir«y

wTb. Beren.
OLD PRINTING-BSTAWUBmfIWT, (UB ig....i atgs A siooKroa,) nnd BLANK BOOK em> STATIONS- YY INi

WAREHOUSE-—is prepnredto execute even-sty Wot Stationer
-W./LliV^el,Oomuierdat,Genalnnd Btenmbost Job Printingnad 3 , BkaA}t

k% *r *?*i*- Binding,and furnleh erery ertiele In the Blenh Book,
fist b?2||3 R?*'j« ': •& ¥1 v > <per and Stationeryline,at the shortest sptiee «D(i on the xrr HOL2.0-?>Lr/<;r ruaeonabU terma. ' M .

, W Slaf
:^ Book and Stationery Warehouse, comer of Market street, Pitt*

*& •i\»?..i-’-P » Tr* : -vm .* ‘d Second etreeU.iSia-VWr *
t + Bindery, No. 60 Third et. dotH qy i
»* B. T. C. Morgan, X No. 7Sr'l»^«£■''Afcjrffo •# fct. - mut

'*. **!?£*** -4‘Ji- «> a general awortroentof School,MlsceUaneoo* andBlank *
btt* ?'£R?*A>J»;-V' iv**♦-“•*? ok*. Printing, Poet and Gap Paper, Ac, Wholeeale and Bo-

*•• Mpl. No. 1M Wood street, below Ilfth, Bastside, Pittsburgh.
*sr reTKsJr-— - mmna»»-'

l«!aaff!a»sSa{»S«l>WaiA'l»r «**rcDARI, AND LIGHT HT*KATHRK,end Pnhllshencl «

JS'SK&SSte^-tov V* *i*">*■?■'*l S. A. A
-

* c. t^waibr'm
ff T HS-.nn'HOLBaALB GBOOBRB,end Dealers in ProduoaJPer-
*w ♦n.'-?” ?'*?*ff Wlnaa and Liquor,Old Moaongihela,»inWUo» jlr'17 j pitLshAi

*Vi a *J No. Ml Liberty ■L.PitUbnrgh.Pa. (iy»T*vp»SsM^' ,
’

rr 5 s'1’ jorapH-asstnEiKßT ■ ■ i- '
'Snj, ■ TDMsod 0 HAIRS, No. Si B^tUeldrtm«,oppodl.

«

g»B^y>feas.>y,< ~
WP—e

v;/ V j^:
•• *V» -* ef v % 4"r ‘r■> , ■• -Mrs. raij|Ey^-s<^>fc w»n»:V *♦ <.%■¥••". •.- «t_ ,f - ■ *■ fr.- - -i«'■ i

« -■ . •

V, ■ R-,

■ —-'.Vi*---.' . ~'->*.“',t"?-r3Ts>w:.■ ■-
; - ::

>-■ v:-^j-W■.-.'-"'W-. '■ -•’ •*•;-%■■■-:si>HVwi' ■ •
t •-'.*.«.•■•

. . - IV- ,:.. .-. * tf-.H T: , *)f r_ -

V.; -tis»* .siSswtiT?;?- . •;•!. '- >••'. ■ ..'■ ' '\ihAlrt* d■' r-

China HaU,

Market EifeExr, between third andfourth. .—lOO crates Of QUEENBWARE,of this Fall importa-
tion, now receiving, to which we Invite the attention of the
country and city trade. Having some dozen different pat-
terns of Tea Ware, we feel oonfldeut qf suiting all tastes;
among which may be found white iron stone, gold bend,
gold scroll, blue, pink, plum pornl*brawn and green. Al-
so, a handsome grean sprig and white imitation Won* which
can be sold much below the real stone ware.

J.bOOTT, DKNTIBT, Fourthitreet,five doom
of Market.

Oma nine A. M. to flt<
dec2fl:v

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(ms* thenmnoan mnov.)WholHtle ul Batail Clothiag Karchuu,
NO. SH WOOD STREET.

THEsubscribera respectfully inform their old customers
and the public ingeneral, that they have this day as-

sociated them waives in the above business, under the firm
01 JOHN Ji’CLOBKEY A 00. They respectfully solicit a
share ot publicpatronage.

The previousbusiness ofeach will be settled by them*
estves respectively. f*b9

Families wRIbesuppliedwithourvarioujgrades of
< FRESH GROUND FLOUR,

By leaving their orders at tbs Millor Inour boxes at
Logan, Wilson A00., Wood strest,or BraunA Reiter, cor-

ner Liberty and St. Clair street* Pittsburgh.
!L Y. Behwarti or J.T. Sample, Druggists, Allegheny.
Flourwillbedeliwred tofamilies Ineither ofthetwo cities
Tuju : GASH on delivery.
jy39 . BRYAN, KENNEDY A 00.

COMMON WARE.—Our stock of Common Tea*Plate*
Diabe* Baker* Napple* Bowl*PHehei* and every artid*
in the Uu* la large, and selected (be thi dty and country
trade.

GLASS WARE —Having a large and well selected stock
of Glass on hand, we wfl) sell at metory price* saving the
merchant the trouble of making a raparate MU. All we
ask is a call, and wefeel confident of pleasing.

MpO JOHN JC O’LEARY.
> i.aIRIi, (late ol the firm uf OouLir A LaIAD,) haring

. !\»# opened STORK NO- 0, (two doors above the old
stand,) for the purpose of carrying on the CLOTHING
BUSINESS, hopeu by strict attention tobusiness to merit a
■hare oi the patronageot ihe-lat* firm.

N. B.—Clothing made to order In the most faahiouabl*
•tries,and on the shortest uolice—inferior to none in tbs
mrr. jan26:y

I OW AFOU IDR H
NO. 103 WOOD STRUT.

HAKDWAKE
FOR

Saddlers and Carriage Haliers.

K- I, ,
JR"

PITTSBURGH.

JOHN C. PARRY, (sueesesor to J.aParry A begs Ito Inform thecustomorsof theold firm,and the public;
geoeraUy, that he has now on band*and Is extensively en-
raged in manufacturing,every description of CASTINGS—-
sack as: Patent Chilled Rolls; large Kettles and Curbs;
PatentKettles, for Soap, Pot Aeh, Soda Ash; SugarKettle*
for the manubetum of Cane Huger—aU etut on a patent
:races* known as J. G.Parry 1* and are superior for dura-
dUty toany other, and sold lower than those made on the
old plan.

HOLLOW WARE—A general assortment, ail from new
and Improvedpattern*, Wagon Boxes, Dog Iron* Bid Iron*
Ac.,Ac.

Rolling Mill Casting* and Machinery of every description,
always en hand <r made to order.

Cook Store*Kitchen Range* and Coal Stove* ef every
description; lowsCook Stove* five tin* which received the
first prise for 188$end 13*1,at the Agrioulterel Falrof Al-
legheny County,Pe*and recommended by fifteen hundred
persons; EnterpriseOookStove*foursisee; PremiumOook
ttovee; Eggand Radiator Goal Stores; Parlor Stove* Ac.

Parlor Gratae and Fender* great variety, beautifully
euamelled. Common Orates, and buildingmaterial of every
description.

Jtuti C. Watt,

MEKOHANT TAILOR—Ne. 46 fifth street, opposite the
Theatre; Pittsburgh, Pa. apt?

_
- “James Meillngcr,

Monongahela planing mill-Would respectfully
inform hl«friends and the public, that his uew eetah-

llahment la now Infull op«*ration, ana thatbe is prepared to
furnish BoatCabins, andtill all orders for Planed Lumber,
with promptness, and at the lowest rates.

Board and Plank, planedoo pub or Doth sides, constantly
on hand. ,

Bash, Dost* and Mouldings, of every description, made to
order.

Alio, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Moss, Bent Staff,
Bpringi, Ac., Ac.

riIKAS! TKAB! TKASt— A WORTH, the original And
J. only Importer tn thted mthe beet Oongo Teas from

London, Is now receiving a ?<- v large and choke selection
of TEAS, whkh beis detert-ined to sell at inch price# sod
fineness ofquality, that all the reckless puffer* in thlaor
the next city canpot beat. He most respectfully invite* the
ladle* and gentlemen of this and the ■unoundlagdistricts,
without distinction of nation, to call and try Yls Teas,
which he sell* sutyeoS to be returned, If they don’t give
satUfrctloo. Tbs following arethe prices:

Prims Oolong, Booehong and Oongo,
A very suparior English breakfast Oongo, 80e fl fo.
Extra fine,avcrydelklonsOastgo,7Bc.flfo.

BuUdsra OarpsoUra would find it to their advantage
togive him a call, as be can now turaub them with planed
stuffsuitable for every description ot work.

.-.JAMES CEUWIU.
HKBBOH * CRIBWILL,

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

Manufacturersofaii kinds of brass work, LO-
COMOTIVE STEAMENGINE, PLUMBERS, Ac. Al-

«v DuttonR»tHn, Manufacturers."foundryon Rebecca itraet, Allegheny City.
Officeand Btor* No. 12 Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLD BRASS and COPPER taken m exchange tor work,

or cash paid. Orders left at the foundry or Office, will be
promptly attended to.

is __
_feb»:l_y _

Fine Young Hyson, 40$&0e.V ».

Extra fine Young Hyson and Imperial,76e.mil.
Very best Young Yyson and Imperial.SI mb.
Don’t the pIace—PAGODA TEA STORE, earner

of Diamondand Diamond alley A liberal reduction made
to deaieti I*p3l

A greet variety of Ornamental Raolng,fbr Osmetsriesand
Fencing.

Ploughs amd Hough flump 1 large stock ofall the
kinds in use, end-wUI be sold ei reduced Dries*. HaU’s Pat-
ent .Lever, True: Amerioan, Egan’* Crane 1* KlnkaM’*
Woods*. Peacock’d Bon** Improved BuILA*

BouUe Pfoupkx—She Michigan DouHe Plough,which
has taken the pnmduca at the Stato Fairs of New York,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio,and whsmer U has beenexhibited.

Iran and Nall*Stow Pipeand Tin Ware—all of which I
will sell at the foereet pttora; and respectfully Invite the
publictogive mea caU. »t fee eki stand. No.IBS Wood st.Mttbv J_ JOHN O. PARRY.

NEW MUSIC STORE.—The subscribers have opened st
No. 83 Fourthstreet.» choice collection of mule end

noiinl instrument!, Italianud Genua strings,Pianos,
bj M. Erard, of Earls, and Ur.Arnold;Plater, by M. *nier,
fnnktort,A. SL; Clarionets, do. Allkinds ofbrute tnstra-
mentefrom the best Preach manotootoriae, all of whleh we
offer to the public oa sore liberal terse, tooling confident
that we can reader entire satisfaction.

H. pptfKQgDKR A 00., Ho. ISfourthrt.
II Sehroeder and G. Aaeon wfll glee InetneetSoae on the

piano, Ttolin and gating. eepg

JOSBCPU T. luwkV,
Jib. 43 Cbnwr of Fifth amt Wood OrteU,

Office upstaire. Entrancefrom fifth.street. Pittsburgh,

RESPECTFULLY announce to the public that he has
commenced the REALESTATE AGENCY,in eounee-

tioo with Intelligence and General Collecting. Ue will
also attend to renting, Penman m wantofservants, inany
capacity, or thoeein wantof pieces, will be so pphedat short
nonce. All business entrusted to his care promptly at*
tended to.

ALLEGHENY FORGE
•OLOIfOM IHiniS * CO.

(Late BiMel A Semple's Rolling MHIJ on the tmnk of the
AUegbeoy,!b*low ths St Clair Street Bridge, j

Allsuhstt Ottt, Pi. I
THE proprietor* respeetfufly Inform the public

4 Uut,jhaving mad* •wtenM'ft addition# to (Mr establish-1
msnt, they ere prepared to manufacture. on the mem ten- I
•enable term*, Iren Work, for Brito**, Oar Axles. Quarry
Work, Stone Cuttrnf and Muoni*-Tool», Shafting, Mill
Gearing, Machine Work Ingeneral, and bsavy TUglng, of
•rerr description. Aim, HOBAB SHOES manufactured by
SKetter*s Patent IkrrttShoe Machine. The Uone Shoe Ma-,
chise will be in tmerationabout the mlodle of February,
when all orders far Shoes will meet withprompt attention.
Mill Picks made and dreesed. Onian sent by mailor tele-
graph attended toon the shortest notie*. 1>14.7

AENOLD & WILLIAMS,
HKAT»e AJTO VXinLATOie WA&XHOUIK,

Rtfcrmcet T. J.Bigbaa, Beq., Richard Cowan, Bsq.,W.
0. Leslie, Dr. Ala. Black, Jamse Mackeral, A. A. Mason,
w.e> a Old. janlti ChiUca funiMi, Wmfht Iron Ttblsg,

inPimsoe yon (mi,Gee on Wattm.
49* No. iPMarkot street, Pittsburgh.k. cairr .......... - j>. amswess

,ifl prim,
’

40HS KIOOLB, SUM WVV>*»
■ittibnrsh MaryUiwL IttMNngh.

Salim, Vleoli *'€»»«

, ftftODUCX a» QCfiaAli OOHHIfISION MMOHAHM,
i. 0 No. aus Liberty stnat, Pittsburgh, Pm.

» -jpeno- Llnaeed end Leri OUjl i)*
1864. >.9*W

M. GRAFF A CO.,
Western Foundry, Ho. 134 Wood street,

rmssoaoe,
RJTANUFAOTUBKRS OP COOKING BTOVHS, Ooal and
jJL Wood Stored, Parlor Store*, Hollow Were, Plain and
fancy Gratee,Plain and fane? Venders, Bed and Dog Irons,
Sugar Kettles, TeaKettles, wagon Boxes, Ac. [ je&ly}

49* We have eeld oar Faroeees, Pattern!, Ac.,to Messrs.
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we oordially recommend
to the patronage of the public.

fIQAIPB, ATKINSON A ORKLY.

FSA’fl SELLERS 4 CO.,
*»d CoaimliiiOß

Austin Loomis,

REAL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, Stock, sod Bill
Broker,Office, No. 92 fourth Street, (above Wood.) The

subscriber baring opened an office attheabove plate, for the
purpose of negotiating Loans, Bille, Bonds, Mortgages, and
ail other Instrumentsforthesecurity of Money,and for the
pnrebaae and sal* of Stocks. Will also give prompt and
particularattention toboylug, selling, renting of andleas*
,tt« Real Estate, i tJjTi ACSTIN LOOMIS.

Do potot hoagwoith* limauranaa’a Ca-
tawba Wlaea ahd Brendy*

IIHKunderrigued haa received and offers for mle. af CTa-
emmaupneu, a largequantity of Locworth A Zbnmw*

man'scnotoeandworld*renownedBparfiihg,Dry and La*
dies’ SweetCatawba Wlaea. Bach as saydeelre loprocure
an excellent article of Natlre Wine,(the pore joke of the
grape,) willfind tax eetabUehineot the place for the gratis*
cation of their derires. The Catawba Brandy,distilled f««a
the genuine Grape, la declared by many exeellent judges,
equal Inflavor to the beet Imported Oonae.

D. PIOKKBKN,
)aa> No. IST Liberty atrwt

Cabinet Fnrnltnrs Wtrshoais.

31 B. YOUNG A OCL Cabinet Furnitureand Chair Man-
. ufOdvnrt, Ho*. 58 and 40 gmlthfleld; street, opposite

ty Hotel, would respeotfolly remind theiroM friends and
customers, and those about to purchase aaything in their
Umof business, that they are constantly manufacturing
every description pifashionable Parlorand Chamber Fur-
niture, warrantedin material and workmanship, and sold
on reasonable terms. Car* taken iu packing for land or
water aarriaga

_Btaamboai Cabin Furnitureanil Chairs on hand and made
toorder,as usual.

Those Interested In famishing boats willfind it to their
admatage togive usa call, as we gtn every attention to
the manuftetnre*f work best adapted to their use. [au3l

.MULiaa oi
PROVISIONS, GHOGKRIXB AND OILS,

■s-tmjj jfam Liberty ttrtd,PUUbtergk, Bi.
mit f«, Ph»* ■WM.«icKßao»f^ttmmr^.

Millar A Rtekatson,
t-HOUHAL* OROCSBS, IMPORTERS OP BTURPIRS.
i Wine*and Sagm—No*. ITSand 174,copier of Inrin
Liberty itreeta, Ptttibargh. Iron, Nafla, Cotton Tine,
constantlyon hand. )7*&

Sckt«tußta A Uaanlatiii
LITHOGRAPHE'S—Third street, opposite the Post-office,

Pittsburgh. Maps, landscapes.Bill Heads, Bbow Bills.
Labels, Architectural and Machine Drawings, Business and
Visiting Cards, eta, Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed
in Colors, Gold, Brouse, or Black, Inthe most approved style,
endat themost reasonable prices. octlfoly

anntt'i 4 Gtsrk'a Pluuoi
William Carr * Co.,

/Wa Caik lete ef thefirm of J.Para * Oo.)
rrfrOLESALE GBOCERS and Deelen la foreign Win*
V AH' l Brendiee,Old Monongihel*and Bectlfl»d..yhl»-
r' m 0 aM Oo'nmerciel Bov. Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
’" : jefty

AfBKSH arrival of NTJNNB A CLARK
celebrated PIANOS bae joetbeen

by the subscriber. They have bees
and carefully selected npreariy for thismar*■ * * w *

ket, and are conaidered unequalled fbr eweetneil and power
of tone. They all possets the new Improvement of two
separate brutes, the baas strings runathg over ewd ehbve
the treble. They are ftally etmabi toetnnd any eUrnate
andto excel lo eapadty for standing In tone. Priemrange
from $250 to$BOO. Also,a fine lotof Pianos from tbemairo
factories of DDNBAM A and also LIGHTS, NBWTON
ABRADBURY, N. V. AU theabove willpotitirsly be sold
at factory price*, without additional charge tor freight,
risk, etc, etc HENRYKLIUKR,

Sole Agent tor Nunne4 01ark*e Pianos,
No. 101 Third street,

ja3 Sign of the Golden Harp.

—7* BOOTH Asm SHOES,

o No. 89 Market street, and He. 8 Union street, between
Fifthstreet and the Diamond, and has now completed hlaSringESk tf §QOTB,SHOiB,SLIPPERS,
and Palm LeaLPadnl, Dustin and Braid HATS, to whichbe
Invites theattention of all purchasers, whether at whole-
sale or retail. , .

Thisaleck is ons of ths isrgut «,sropjnsd to this cltr,
sod sahnoss BTerythin,worn bj the lsdiss of Philsdelphi.
sod New Tork, sod hs Crusts csonot fsU to plows oil.
Qrsstcor* bos bwn given in sstsetio, ths oholcwt pods;
all of whichb* warrants. . .

Healso oontinues to manufacture, ** bereunbre, all de-
scriptions ofßootl and Shoes, andfrom this long experience
of over twenty yeSrs Inbusiness in tbl*alijtyw,b* trusts,
a sufficient guarantee that those who fam him wlthth**

; custom, will be fairly dealt with. . aprlfctf

> M'KJnley,
_

House, oqnjand ornamental painter, and
Dealer la Palate—No. 44 St Clair street, Pittsburgh.

Bu constantly on hand all KMI ot Paints, either dry or
mixed, Japan amt Copal Varnish, linseed Oil, Boiled Oil,
Spirits Turpentine, Window Glass oi all slue, Patty, Paint
Brushes, kci allot the beet quality, and torsale
ble prices. *pll_

rtTBL K*CUJ*iAB -JQHS P. SJKCPAimIOK.r ' H'CLUBKAfI, HBSBOI * C(L,
,

rrHOLKSALE Qrooers, Prodace Deelere end Oomsue*
Y lion Merchants. Wo. 848 Liberty ityeet. "■ ■prgj PITTSBUBQMj PA.
KWIuiTV „

-_Q»O. BIHQKAM
WM. BIHQB&H *• CO.,

'ORWARDING AND OOMUIMION WSBCHAN**,
LUxTtv MtTeei, oppuitt Pinna.BaOnad D^poi,

,prt
" PmsiUMß, ft.

BfiotlCH AMD CLARBIVAL 8EH1M&&T•
W. V. MoDONALD, M. A., Pbxhciml.

TUX next iwifcn of the laetltutionwill commence on
MONDAY, the Mb of September next, etthe room cor-

ner of f*rry end; Liberty etreete, lately occupied by the
Utun. Veeder.

„

RtfteaiUk—Ho*. A. W. LoomU, 0.Knap, Jr., 8. F. You
onhoret. R. Millet. Jr. notfli

PASOOA IKA ITOU.
iiUU HAWOKTH, W\oUtoU and BetaA Oncer, ******

I and Importarof Old OonntryBlArtlon*, IwnoD Bind-
li center of DUmond nUoj andllio Diamond,
liburgh. Pa. b\>3t=J_

Hill’s Almanaea fbr 1888*

JOHN n. MELLOR, 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh, will
publish on the Uth August, 1864, the well known

aeries of Almanacs (tor 1166) calculated by Sanford C.Hill,
Kea, and tor many years published by Mr. Luke InomlsjOf
tbi* dty, under the name of **Loomis 1 Almanaea.* The
series willooueletof—

HILL’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
HILL’S MAGAZINS ALMANAC. , „

UILL’B AMKRICAN fARMIES’ ALMANAC.
It Is only neoeeeary to say, that the religious, moral and
useful character ofMr. Hill’sAlmanacs wfii be maintained
Inthe above series, tor 1866.

Printers and others are hereby cautioned against
infringingon the copyright of the above. JHmnnaci.

Th»y will be tor sale atall the Bookstores, by the grots
ordosen.andbv

aU 1 JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood street.

LIVMOtTOII * 00-I
IBWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Steamboat Agoatff
a263m Taut* Haora, lxvt.

JACOB M’COLJLIETBR*
WHOLESALE Alp BETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER

AMD IUUIU ALLKOTOS OP
Tobacco, Banff, and Cl|anf

No. tfb fifth it,PitUimrgh, Jb.
Jt3TKeep* coaitanUy on hand a Urge supply of all tha

rmriona brandi of -Imparted Cigar?. J*3:3
JOSEPH CHAPMAN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
IMPORTED CIGARS,

ayfrly No. 63 Market street, Pittsboeoh.

fimlnsry tnr Boy*.
SouUnoat cor. of t\fth and Omrt Ause.

THE Fall flaarion of thte School wWomnmsno# cm MON-
DAY, September 4th, and ths duties of

bermnmM by MsssmOaiajSS and U’DOHAU).
Thereare wttsuccewlve months Inthe Academic year. •

VI. A. ■’OIiVIU),
'EA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,"W

Tuition is $13,50 pet
....The numberof pdpUs la limited,end boys ere admitted

In the order of applications which may bo.
August 30th, at 64 liberty street, or nt Schwl, orby letter
droppedIn Poet Office. ■ _ aufcow*

OOBBEB or WOOD 4XS SIXTH STMITB,
a2fi:?

Henry H. Coliiian(

lOSWABDINQ AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, **4
Wholesale Dealer in Cheese, Batter, Seeds, fish,and

tdiiotf generally, No. 86 WOOD Bu Pittsburgh. [mart

aiBKOOK)

ABOHITBOTCRAL AND ORNAMENTAL CARVERS.—
Ornamental Patterns lor Casting, in every style;

Modeling, DeMgnmg, Ac. Composition Ornamentsfor the
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings, Ac.; 90 BMITUfIBLD
Street, near the ft>st Office. yl^o

" W. B. SOAIIFE, r • *

First street, betwjush wood ahd. markmp
STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PL, builds ftwWWttt

Metallic Life Boets»of GalvanisedIron; also,mdaufartuwa
Copper and Sheet IronWork; Cooking Store* far Steamboats
and Howls, Portable Forgsa, Forged Iron
Bolts for Bridges, life Prveerwrs, th*btot «d
cheapestkiod. Steamboat work attended to., [mygfty

A How Arrival of Pianos.

CHARLOTTE BLDMB.No.UB WoocTjtmt, Is Joet re
wiring thefollowing new Planofortes, withand with-

out the J2olianattachment:
......One elegant carved Louis XTV styls Grand Action 7 oo-

tave Plano.
_ 4

Oo# extra carved Serpentine, pearl keys, 7 octave Plano.
Two full carved, semi-grand, 7 octave Pianos.
Two plain Rosewood u “

One do do oy£ 11 “

JfBW PAPKft WILL.
CANTON, OHIO.

FTHTTER, ANDKKBON k CO., hare Just started their pa-
per mill at tfte abore place, where they wiU be happr

to receire order* for printing and wrapping paper orail
,jn feb27:tf

K are receiving from New York and Philadelphia,
380%ALP CHESTS TBA,

comprising Young Hyson, Imperial. Gunpowder, <**“«,

Souchong,and English Breakfast, all of whleh have been
carefully selected, and will be mldus usual.

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
jj2l No. 38 Fifth street

Smith * Sinclair,
’’iIOLKSALB 0 800KM AND COMMISSION MIR-
QUANTS—Oorner Wood and First sts. [noY3

Henry fll»Cnilou«ii Co.,
‘HOLKiALE GROCERS aod CommUalon Merchants
oornorof Pennand Irwin streets ] jaftlyg

WHOLESALE soiAßtaUSADDLE, HARNESS,
VALISE act CARPET BAG m&nu&o-

-r time. No: 106 Wood itroet, Plttaborgh, P*.
fr»y

Three do do 8 “ “

Two double round corner Rotewood 9% octave Pianos.
One round corner finished back and front T octave Piano
A furtherarrival is expected Inabout two weeks. [au29

Loan Oflfeai
John H. HtUor) ~

TXTHOLBBALK AND KKTAIL DKALHB IN MUSICAL
W INBTBCMHNTS, Pliaoi, Murie, School Book* uid

Stationery,N0.,122 Wood atoot. fJ*l1 *

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, 67 SMXTHFHLD STREET, between
fourth and Diamondalley. Money loanedon Goldand

Silrer Plato, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Guns and Pistole, feather Beds, Fur-

niture, and all kinds of articles—for any length or time
agreed on. Charges for storage considerably lower than
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. AU
business transactions strictlyconfidential.

49" Forfeited pledges Hold Immediately after bring out of
date, unless redeemed. Bargains ofGoldand SilverWatch*
es, Jewelry, Ac., always on hand. aprlfcflm

J BOOTS AND SHOES.—Those who wish to get *

nest sod writ fitting
BOOT, SHOE or GAITHR,

willosll at M,LAU^LSTB
*^,, yls 96 Fourth street

A-3. 8/UU n
HAGAN * MIL,

WHOLESALE nod Retail D, its Id Silk*, Fimcy and
SlapU DRY QOODS,Rd6 91 Market and 8 Union

atreet, Pittsburgh. apr4

GRAFF. * ©RAFF*
MANUFAOTUKHKB OF OOAL'AND'WOOD OOOMNO

STOV#S, Pnrio* *nd Hernia* atoTM,or*t«J Front*,
F«mlerf, Wmgon Bow*»*.■*«• Ko. 114 WOOJ)

Street, *boTe Flftfe, . JTf*

K. WHITEHOUSE,
Fancy silk and woolen dyee and cleanse,

No. 7 ISABELLA BL, netrthe Emmet Ilotel,mar 4 Au*ohmj»t.

STOCKING FAC TOE t,
no:n rierasTßExr,

Sign of THB OU> »TABD.

WILLIAM BALT bu»»r»aA. Ownth» HunlAetim
lugHml.pt OtftOWA of Eo»P.,-wli.Po .S« Ib*A POP-

aluud, ftp mMI.TUJ exftn.lT. .lid well MMPftilltookof
Q» butducription* only or Stocking., BocIA Unimbdrt.,
DP...P., UIotSV Hu“niu MTI. Of CblldPM'. WO MtoM

SEXI •S‘ “"" ** 1"P °r“ r*' P
WKLUM MW *OO

J Bemember the pUc»—No. 24, Bign ofTIOC OLD BTAHD.
M\

NEW SEED ITOREI
JAMES WARDROP,

OFFERS for saleCANARY BIRDS of the most Improved
breed, being very hardy, end fine singers,. Bird Seeds

—Canary,Hemp, Millet,Rope and mixed Seed. Bouquets
wQlbe mrnished composed of the finest FLOWERS,vis:
Cameliae, Bose Bods, Heliotropes, Ac. Evergreens (In pots)
forChristinasTrees, from the Seed and HorticulturalStore,
No.49 fifth «U near Wood. dee3o

M.

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—Ftfth atwot, betiraen
Wood anjl Markat atroecs, oppoeita IronCity Hotel.

All Had* of Jff*elry made andrepaired. fapfcly
.-8. L. GOTHBiar.

g. COTHBEHT *. SOB,

RKAL SSTAT* AND QSNKRAL AQKNTS, No. 50
BmWIfUU Brat, aorl

vwi«ttt tha Smokai

Card*

Ht,w. fiiixnssOft to Uouht *Lx*,) WOOL I>RAL-
.

MKKCUAMT, for the Bale
of American Woplep Ooodi, Wo. H» Liberty rtrwt- [my*

Ttth mbscriber herlnc the exclniWewight to Banal*
tnr« and aetl SWUNKTO HOT AIR AND BMOKI

OUNBUMINO FURNACS*U prepared to rnttn orders, and
coaUaot for heating buUdlngs with the meet eooaomlealSErnaee now m use. The attention of thoaa Interested U
SSJS. Any lmomatkm can be had of A. BRADLIY,SSrJSai4 Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,
d«c24:tfl IronCity Store Warehoose, No. 134 Wood st.

_ " nitmoT&i.
PAULKLBINiE hMremored hU LITMBARY DEPOT

-from Ho. 7* ThiHl »tmt, tofifthetreei, oppotite the
TbMtre, wheroh} will heheppy to*e*hi»<bimerp»W>aß,
udell other* derfivof of por«ht«inff»aj of thech^U.• iL. fl, Htywftrdj

T'kIALSR In BOOTS, BHOKS, TRUNKB and LEGHORN
II and BRAIDHATS, oomertf Marketand Libartyatt,

<*< t»»i’uM«b>,. i». .i :• Jel4:y
taratura of tha day.

A Pltt*&or*hj
saoeVmobsr, _, ,

Offices: Philo Hall, No. 76 Third street,
•ad east tide of th«Diamond, Allegheny.

wunii’i <I«|THI Ink.

For tJRibot&« of rrtrl l*r*!■«. by “

*"pB
et.iicin.rr Wor Mo,lUrfcot«ttr»«t. mreornfM.

PEKIN TEA STOKE, j
(by a. jamm,

tfa. 88 UrSu, Man *604 —dJtarkU, taUh.ait
Jfg- gold Wtwltola and BataU. J*»Ti

: a«w Jentf{Wat#r Htloni
ri'BS «üb«M»ej li In daily rsetipt, byR*y*°*J*1 finwc qo*!ftf of PKAOHXtI and WATKB NAIAMfc
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CITY C&BISKT WAEEHODBB,
No. IT3 CHESTNUT STREET,

{Owoam lirsvpxasixei Hnu)
FhllaatlpUa*

FURNITURE, IK KVSBY STYLE!
LouisXTV, Louis XV, ElizabethanandAntique,

withSculptaw Oarvingand modern style;
InRosewood, Walnut, Mahogany,Satinvood sad Maple;

sll of superior eonstrueiion, sad finished in the
best style, equalto, if not excelling inqual-

ity. uxe Goods of any Establish-
meat Inthe United States.

FOB SALE AND TO LET.

EMPLOYING none but experienced workmen, fappren.
tleas being positivelyexoludedJacd using the best ma-

terials, the workeannot tall to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, is the facility of Fnntkhinga House, either in els-
gantor plainstyle, completely from one establishment; by
which means all thearticles in each room correspond in
style and quality,and theinunsnse stock always on hand,
being so various in design, enables purchasers to please
their taste in a selection, without the .delay neoeeearily
caused inordering furniture.

To give an ides of the finished Furnitureon hand, I need
onlylmbrm yon that my Booms are 176 teetlong, by 27 feet
wide, bur Boots in number; with Shops contiguous,suffi-
cient to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the
work Is all done under my own.IminwiHare inspection.

49"The Packing is all done in the Store, and Furniture
warranted to oarrysafely any dtetaarw. Visiters to Phfla
driphia arerespectfully invited,as purchasers or otherwise,
to call ana examine the Goods. au26:ly

propertyfti lai*.

THX anbaeribar offer* for sale, on mj iwiiMi ter—,
tbefollowing property,ri*:

A Are* Btoryßrfek Dwelling House, Ho. 110 Penn Street,
between Haystreet and JCranFaOsy; end Lot 3ft fretfront,
extending book 113feet toan alley. Ae House Is one of the
beet boflainga,and Is one of the —st pleasant ari|hteo
hood* Inth* city.

ffrnfati mnbraninrrnmera of Trout tadfirry sheets;
one hundredand-five net fronton Perry and sixty freton
Frontstreet, with •goodthree etory Brick Building on the
corner, * two story Arne on Front ft, and two Brisk Bsßdh
ings, needu shops, on Perryat

. A Lot, 31 feet front by 80 foot deep, os Front, between
Market and Ferryatmeta.

A Lot, with Tory convenient Frame Dwelling;'Lot 30 fret
by 90,fronting on Oongramand Stanate.

A House, and Lot on Wylie street, near the new Court
House. .Thehouse is well arranged and ingood order, and
is nowoccutfedas ahotel.

A Three StoryBrick, on Smlthfleldstreet near Berenth—-
being in an excellent bnrini location. The Lot le SO by 80
feetdeep, fronting on at

A Cottage Frameand Lot, 28 by 130fret fronting on Anna
and Robinson street*, Allegheny Otty. 13uaIsa varydarire-
ble and pleasant location for a residence.

Nine Lota in the 'own of kTKeeeport, each 00 fret by 180.
Sereral of theee are on the Main street.

Korea Acres toUmetown, on the Monongahela Biver. on
which, there ere 4 house*; there are mbm 6 or 7 eerea erat
oellest stone coal, and abundance of limestone, convenient
to the landing: and two coal pita open.

Ninety Lota in the town of OolnmHa, 00 feet by UO each,
nearlyall level, and wall ktaled, The tenant of each Lot
has the privilege of using whateveratone aoal ha nay re*
quire for his own use, from a pitnear the Locks. Oahaahia
Ua pleasantsituation on the bank of the Moaoncahalerlv*
•r, a short distance below Look No. 8, In the midstrbf an ex-
tra!vestone coal region, and wo«U be a daatnhk point for
fnannfngtnringestablishments.

Two Hondred acree of superior Stone Ooel,wtth House,
BaHroad, Ic. This pzojmtyhMa front of liOrods on the
Honongahala river; an excalknt landing; good gradeand

foundation, for ta&sonl—with anangh-level gtnudat ena
point for honaek and gardens, or itiittnfoifor nanaforttirioa
Thevdn to deep enough to gllowhormnto betted tn haul*
tog oat the coal-the quality of wMrtjthTironwork,
gas, or for anyordinary mm,lo notastfi il by any in the
country.
' Inmy absence, my agent, JattM Blakely, lam, will give
all neceeaary ha gtthcirisnl tojpve wama-
tae deadsfor any property oaM.' J IMtt HAT,
jnytt ; . mtaittiß
9/• F«r CutLower tku

C*UtT.

AVALXTABLB fABM JOB BALL—The Isteeribar la
tosell the fcUowtog described TRACT 07

LAMP, containing 111a<Tae,rituateain North Ityittetown-
•hip. Allegheny county, 14 mike from the Cityof Pitt*
bam, and sett the lineof the BteabesTllk SaQroieLwith
Cool Bad Ltae Btone under tbs whole place, end easyof
mii i ImjinTTimmifnntiilow- Atmtcomfcrtablelam
HoaseiOOby 30 feet, 2 stories high; wash Home, Spring
House, end other out bulLdlngs; iuvlbm Beak Bar*,'
64 by tt feet, fiaiabed La the best possible manner, with|
{u.voityj opdet the whole building; 100 bearing Apple|
Tree*, best grafted qualities; a large quantity Of Peach and ;
Cherry Trees, ell in bearing order; about 86 aeras cleared
andina high state of culttration, withwaterlaail the fields.

T**l" land ia eery ecmfcrtebly situated inbaaof the best
in the county,bring enaeileaft-to sestet,

to obareban schools and mills, and would not be In the
market, only that(be tonerb about to tifiMtwo the to
.west.Sameewyandprice moderate, .te.tetherpartly
enlars sea the owner. WM. ROBB, on ptembei,or the sub-
scriber. JAMBS a RICJHNY,

sutfcdto Beal Estate Agent.
a SAJJK—Two splendid hmi; one oflDOaena* and
the other 75 acres; beeutifhlly located an the upper

gL. Clair Towwfeip PlankKoad, 0 miles from the city,each
of them lyinxaqae todivide into lOeere lota,beringa good
•prtngonaaSb. Itlaa splendid opportunity toa specula-
tion. Those who want a good home, or wish to make
moneyswould do wall ta iook Akuat wfll arilto the
first that oAra ha ourknrjrloe, tn lota orall together.

Also, At# Country Beats; 1»fls ftoa Woods* run, and
only 9 miles from AUegbany etty, by way of tha Maw Brigh-
ton Plank Koal Tbay art llna healthy locations, and of
farad Tery low. :

Alao, tan Conntry Baata on tha Otno and Pennsylvania
BalirowL7 miles below thecity. Tbay will be sold separata
or together to a colony or building ywcUtton. It taa
lorely location, hndcheap, of course.

Alao, one Lot of twosome, and two ■naflfpieces of
ground,opposite Hsrlman’t, at Wood* ran, offered at a
▼ary low prfoe fbr so AM a property. An seenitruant of

Bousaa andLots, alwaya on hand, and dsoailbed In
my register. Before buying you would do wdl tocall and
enquireof THOMAS WOODS,

jeT 75 Fourthstreet.
Bcavtina BlUi for ComtfyHaair •

Thk undersigned offers fer sale,on easyterm*PIRY
LOTS,laid offendrestricted for roral residences. Also,

an KHTIILS BQUA&H, on the bank of tbs AUagbeny rtver,
764 foot long by 800 feet deep; having fronts on Mary And
Julia *nnATen&as, and Henriettaand Herrstreets. lUs
square contains many Trait Trees of tbe.chotoest kind, and
oommands a of the pktunaqna andromantic sos-
neryaround. Iera deirireeaof growingtide eqanre en-
tire, as it wouldafford one of the moat changingandnag-
nifloentsites ibra gentleman's sunon* wdliaw, m the
Immediate vfelnßj of the two dtfoe. *

_

Also,about tasks ACBJCS 07 OSOU]fl>, at the band of
the Island, advantageously situated fgmahnfcrtnringpur-
poses.

The above property U dtaatad tn Doquesaeborough, on
the high trißbank of Herr’s uuj is reached by
a very sabatantial Bridge of one span. Tor particulars ap-
ply at my residence, in Daqueene borough, on the main
bank, fronting the bead of Herr's Island, or ofJOHN DUN-
LAPA 00, corner of Second and Market its,Pittsburgh.

eprl”:tf WM. C. MILLSa.
Plfth Ward Property for sale at a Good

Bargaim.
rpH&SB VALUABLE BBJCK HOUSES AND LOTS.—
X Theee Lots embrace a front on Penn street, of 60 fret 6
inches, toa 3 fretalley; an which there Is areeted a value-
hie block of Brick Houses, two stories high, with kitchen
and cellar Inbasement, 41 fretfronton Penn street, and30
feet deep on Locust street. This is a very desirable situa-
tion Ibreithera Store or aTaTen; Penn street being the
great throughlhre of the dty: and thisproperty being con-
venient to the Rallr.nH Depot.

property Would notbe in the market only that the
owner is living in Washingtoncounty,and finds it extrema-
ly Inconvenient tipattend to it.

Terms easy and price moderate; tbrfarther purtteolan
enquireof BOBKRT DAY, fifth Ward,

. or JAB. C. RICHEY,aprgs Beal Estate Agent,at this ofitoa.
TirKSTMOfUtLAiiD COUNTY FttOFEßrY.—Fur «1e,4W desirable upland Tans, of 134 aetto, (with Bevenl
springs which her*not failed .in all the late unprecedented
dry weathert) situate within one-lburth of a mile of tha
Pennsylvania Railroad, st tha M. Clair SMt Tha im-
provements areswell finished Dwellingand Tenant House,
Spring House, Log Bam, and TO acres cleared.

Also,a PortableBUam SawMlU, nearly nvw.apdof tha
moat approved construction, calculated to saw 36 hat lorn-
bar; hut which can, ata small expeßse,bemadt tosaw 60
or 001betIn length; /with Circular Saw tor.edging,*®. It
would eieaba admirably calculated'far a Qrist mill,rftua*
ted as it laina fijis grain growings country. Fran quo to
fOurthousand logs can be aid with the Mill. This Mill Is
now In operation, sad has ooaatant orders (brall tbs tte*
bar produced. Log Wagons, Chains, An, can be had if d*
■trert. Apply to JAMBS BIiAKILT,

aepl3 Baal Batata Agent.
Talaable Proparty tor Bala,

/~vN LIBERT? STREET, ADJOINING THE METHO-
\J DIET GSAVE YARD. HEARCANAL

inowtha only desirable piece ofproperty in this neighbor*
mod netalready bought up by tha Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Fronting on liberty 60 feet, on Elm street 100

feet, thence to the Methodise Grave Yard Ws< fret, toLiber-
ty 110 ffeet.

Thk propertyls most deeirable as a HoteL The building
now ou it,a good sabetantial three story brick, withall tha
necessary be<«, buildings, has for a long time been occupied.
ns the Colon Hotel, doing a good business. Capitalists and
other*desirous of makiug a good invertmsut, win do wall
toegaitinvth* premises.

ipraaaf ■ EDWARD FABER.
‘

... 1 For Sola*

INFILL BELLmy unexpired lease ((bastes years) ofa
Dot; situate on O’Harastreet and Spring alley, in the

FtrthWaid—4oft. frontingon O’Hara street, and running
back 100 it. on Spring alley, on which is eroetsd a (bur

StorfcdBrick House. 40 ft.square, with a frame, twostories,
tO ft: bn Spring alley, well calculated to earry on any
branch of manufacturingbusiness. Bring engaged inman*
uiacturing In the country, Iofferthe above for sale. In-
quire at No. 4?5 Liberty street.

oclfctf EDWARD FABER.
Coal Works For Sals*

SIXTY THREE ACREd OF LAND, withS&Qaeres of Ooal
attached, andall the improvements thereon In success

fuloperation, tahl Farm is situated on the Monongahela
river, 34 miles above Pittsburgh,and Is supplied with 4
Farm House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad,and
an exoalleat harbor.

The veinof Ooal is five feet thick,andcannot besurpamsd
Inauality. For further particularsapply to* NICHOLSON A PATNR,

jolfctf Mo. 286 Liberty street.
A Vary Desirable Cowmtry Beat at Pri-

vate lals.

3AHR subscriber is authorised totoll the following piece
of property, oontainlog 2% acres of land, situated in

tUns tp., Allegheny county, Pa. nilspropertyis beauti-
fully located on the bunk of tha Allegheny river, about 4
miles from the city; having two fronts, on* on the I*w-
renoeville and Sharpsburgh FlankRood,-and the Allegheny
river; andabout 80 rods balow the ferry, and just cplow
the new bridge, now being built over the river. For fur-
ther particulars enquireof JAMES O. RICHEY,

je9 Real Estate Agent

FOR BALR.—IBTacres of land, 3 miles south ofDarling-
ton, 90 acres cleared, good Orchard, a good Stone

House, large Bam, two Frame Houses, all In first rate or-
der, end offered at the low price of $35 petacre.

Also, one-half acre Lot in Oakland, on Charlottestreet.
It Isa beautifulLot; infront of Mr. Ogden’s fine improve-
ment, and is offered at the low price of $BOO—enquire of
me. and get my Register, for descriptions of a great
vsrietyof property. THOMAS WCKH»,

j,<» 75 Fourth street.

<fl»1 Ann—HALF IN HAND, belaneein 4 years, (bra
dhI.UUUNew Frame House of 6.10005, with a large
totof ground of 60 feet front os the Brownsville road, in
South Pittsburgh. Plenty ofchoke apple, peach and plum
trees, grapes, currants end gooseberries. A large stable,
oat oven, Ac. The house is well papered—good grates, Ac.
o«ii examine the property,

tyll
CA“UI“ g. cDtHBKRT a SON, 140 Third it.

InOR &ALB—Six acres Land, situate userthe MinanvlU*
* Road, mile from the Court House; on which ie a

fm<ii two story Brick House, stable, and other buildings;
also, an excellent Orchard.l Terms—Qne-feurth each, bal-
ance infive equalannual udjments. Enquire of

jeU jggTIN LOOMia.Fa Fourth st.

CAOTTAGE FOR RRNT.J-’Th* main building Of House on
y NunervHill,withabout an ears of ground. Enquire

of J.BTRDBFORD. on the premises, or of
ny33 - ■ THOMPSON BELL A 00.

Valuable Pre»e>.
Fivb handSOMU BUIljfrNG

Aran*w*r Foltoo riw, «na
wnlk of Uw Pott Office. FoQet— .tag^

ay 17 cyragorWr

A GOOD DBF CiLLAB,
Hoeee.onSereotb ■UeJKuflJPflefo

orproduce. in<iaira of Jutxii'H.
aarO . 367

irtr For Solo*
KGT LOTS) rttoate oa Qmtxa

vnd'ottmn tea adnata**
’ '

V - *
rood tod yuth»u.
/ Naptus*-Sofia*

tJbrftoriu oolmmi
S BL BTKWAMX, -

•. Vo Let- . ! 77

THE dwelling house now occupied by me on Federal
street, AnecbrityS'No. 4 OoUoMdeltffr, nearthe nM

of the bridge -
, ; V. ELOwRIR

>wirarwiT«d
W.A. VOLI

* * v J,

* - * - • -

-0.-'* J ' ! h

yy;*t*v-.

ST. LOUIS.
JOSEPH EOGBISfIE,

OOMMIHIOtr AI(D FORWARDING HIRCHANT,
Mo. 88 Oo—ut, mow Pm BniW,

Ste Louis, Bou ;
/''IQNBIGNMMNTBeteCommlsrions will meetwithprompt
\j and pereoiml afttlmi, and liberal advance* will be
given wheureqniwd, on Gonrigumentz or Billsof Lading,
is Asm. <

Ordersfortka purchaseof Lead,Oral*, Pomp *h4 ether
Produce, wIU be promptly filled at theldwegt market prices.

The Becetving and Forwarding of Merchandiseand Pro-
duce will meet with eepedaleare auddUpatekt the lowest
rmtae ofknight will always be procured,**! the expense
of fitorsge and Ersyigs as jnuqh.aspoeaible avoided.
Page A Bacon, St.Louie; EttfcA Morton, Oteeinncti;
Chart—, Blow 4 doj Strader A German, do;
Chouteau A Vafle, do; Hoeea AFraser,. do;
Doan, King A os., do; Springer A WhHeman, do;
J'.wTßutlerABro.,Plttsbb; K.oTGooodman A 00., de;
D. Leech A 00., 1 do; B. AC.TaruaU AOx,Phllada;
Wm. Holmes A CoM do; Monas, J.M.Buck A Morgan:
Blow A March, How York. B, ROomegys, do;
FrostAForrest,: do; SUsldiAWUer, do;
Charles A. Meigs, do; Josiah Les Baltimore.
A.G.FarwellA(xx,Boston; Abraham J.Oola, . do;
Howard, Bon A 00., do; W.B.BeynoMs, Loakville;

H. X>. MewoomhA do;
Merchants, Mew Orleans.

SaLlhave an open Policy of Insurance, whichwill ©over
all shipments to my address, when advised by letter per
maiLot whanendorsed oubulsef lading betavor attbeSokeofshlpmatttr JOSEPH MOGMDGE,

eagfi St.Louis, Missouri.

KxMMi Isbrasiut A KBOw.SsthU|Um<
LAID TWUTT m OUT. OBIAPIB

TIIAM CAM BBBOUGHTIMTHE ABOVE TERRITORIES.
Beal Estate Farm far Isle,

fTtHB eufaseritkr is authorised to sell TWO HUB DEEDI AMU EIGHTY-FOUR ACRES OF LAMB, situated in
Versailles trwnriUp, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania,lying
bade of M’Keestort, knownas the White-oakFlats, and in
right of the proposed Station on thettmheUtriU*Raflhnd.
tmpcsvmneuts as follows; a square LOG HOUSE, 80 by 20
feet,two stories high; and square LOG BARN, flO by 30
feet, (both new find ingood order ;) twofine yoang ORCH-
ARDS,(best grafted fruit,) jnstcouunsuoedto beer. There

is ninety te one hundredacne cleared and ina highstate
of cultivation, And the balance la well set withwhite-oak
timber of theflit order. This Land is well calculated for
a stock Farm, bring very level, and the soil of an excellent
quality for gram-growing, and being well watered with
twelve or fourteen never tailing springs of excellent water.
This Innd has lkdlities rarely met with, being within half
a mile of the Youghioghenyand one mile of MooougaheU,
and almost on the lineof the OonnelisviUeRailroad, and is
supposed to contain an inexhaustible bed of IRON ORE.
This Land would not be in the market, only that the owner
Is about to remove to the M Far Wset.” Terms easy, and
price moderate. For further particular*, inquireof W. J.
REYNOLDS, at Lorenz's Glass works, or of

| JAMES C. RICHEY,
! tu33 Beal Estate Agent, et this office.

Valuable Property for Bala,
fITWO LOTS OP GROUND, upon which are erected four
X Briek'and two Frame Buildings, which rentannually
for POO. Said property is situated In the NinthWard of
thedty of Pittsburgh, on Penn street, between and
- ——streets.

Also, the Faetery and Ground known as the u Empire
Works,” situated on the corner of Penn and Morris streets.

Also, 23 acres ef unimproved land, situated oo the Alle-
gheny river, one mile from Bast Liberty. .Os aportion of
this land there is the beet Sew Mill location In the county.
- Aleo, a number of lota containing from 1 to 6 seres of
choke land, eitmted one miu north-wmtof East Liberty,
and one mile east of Lawmneevtlle.

The above named pleoee of property are very desirable,
.and will be disponedof onadvantageous terms to early pur-
chaser*.

For terms of sale andfarther information apply to Wo.
P. Baum, No.—— Wood street, Pittsburgh.

R. D. THOMPSON,
aulfctf ; Assignee for Jaa. 8. Negley.

/ SiiARLuTTE BLUJdK, No. 118 Wood street, has just re-
V oeived Urnfollowing NEW MUSICA gong from the
West; Tm Going There; Switzers’ Farewell Waltz, Beliak;
Brother Jouathag’s March; Honrs ofDevotion, e collection
ofsacred mttodke, arranged ineasy style for pianoor melo-
dson, by Grope; {Wild Flowers, Wallace; The OrganMan,
Often; Farewell March, Bearer; SchulholTs Grand Waltz:
Pve Been Rcandug (rondo). Drearier; SofUy, ye Night
Whrii, Wallace; Had-Gap Schottteh, Groba; Bud bom the
Opera, Beliak--eerily arranged andfingered for beginners;
Jordan Polka,'new; (Bums Farori, par Wilhelm Kobe;
Parkinson’s Gankn Polka, Keneen; Parlor Mazourka, Bri-
dle; To Meet Again, Vom; Dying Words of little Katy;
There Is Darkness on the Mountain,Wallace; The Mother’s
Smile; Early Dreams, six beautiful melodies for small
hands, by (Brian, Also, a good selection or Guitar Music,
Songs, Polkas, Waltzes, Marches, Ac. Ae. an 2

BuyWood Burssry and Gardsas.

JAMBSKENNEDY, [late Manager of the well-known Sy-
racuse Nuscria*, Hew York,) begs leave to Inform the

public, that he has now established an EXTENSIVE NUR-
SERY, on the Farm of Mr.James 8. Negley. near Bast Lib-
erty, whereheshall be prepared,after the 6th instant, tore-
ceive andfill orders for every variety of Fruitand. Orname-
ntal Trees, Hardy and Green House Shrubs and Plants. In
addition toa cholseandeoperlor stock on hand, hd his mad*
arrangements withone of the largest Nonaries in theBest,
tokeep up hie supply. Having a thoroughand long exp*
rienoe in the haziness, he can assure his customers perfect
tattitetkn

Mr. Kennedy would *lao respectfully offer Us services in
design trig, layingeui, sad managing Rural Cemeteries, Pub-
UoParks, or the grounds of Country EttManoea; and will
also furnish plan*for the formation ofLawns, Approaches,
Pietureeque Scenery, Ac., In the highest styles of the art.
Fnetteliy acquainted with every branch of Landscape
Gardening,and haring spent yeanin the Sylvian Parks of
Esg land, and onthsbeauttful banks of the Hudson, ha
hopes be has the eapadty to meet ,the wishes of those who
favor him. !

49* Oommuntethmxcan he hddneeerithrough the City
Poet Office,or lift *t the Warateura of Meean. Negley A
Mohan, 22 Wood itreeL

marfry i KENNEDY A (XX

Bestex hipisr Maohe Company.
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

Pittsburgh'agency, sr ma&kbt street.—The
attention orß«Uder<,Sleaiaboat Contractor* and Ghb-

inet Makers, la requested. to. this saw and great improve-
ment in the manaffistureor embellUhments for Buildings
and Steamboats, tutride end inride; Qebtnz,Halls, Cfyurdb-
ea, Dwellings, Stcrea, and Pkrkr Xnrsdtae, in gilt, or in
imitation o 7 various kinds of wood, Ate,Cerates, Brack*,
ets, and Patent VebtllaUag' Oentre "Pieces for Ceilings,.
Mouldings,Oon*ds, Ac; much cheaper
and handsomer than Plasterand WeoAOsrring, and a great
deal more durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-
ed to last for 20 rtars exposed to the weather.

Above Goods fir sale at the ttannfcetureris prieea—cost
.of freight added. . . W, W. WILSON,

, Jeffl : 67 MarkrisL
Sew pMtnsrahlp<

Matthew g&affand dan’L. reisinger, trading
heretofore as M. QRAFF 4 CO., Store and Hollow-

war* Manufacturers, No. 124 Wood stmt, have this day
aaaocleted withthem THOHAS J.GRAFF, as a partner in
their business. The name, style and title or the firm will,
foam this data, be G&AFF, BRIBINGER A GRAFF. They
reapeotfully eolfoßa eontlnnatiou of the patronage so lib-
erally beetowed upon thefirm of St Graff A 00. .

Pittsbnrgh, July Ist, 1864.

GREAT bargains of summer goods at A. MeTIGHB’S,
cornerof Grant and Fifthstreets. Ihave this day

cQtnmenoed eelliqg off my summer stock at first cost; the
goods are ail naerj and have been purchased this Mason,
and as theyare now offered at prices far below the usual
rate*; ladles Would do well to call and get a bargain. The
stock, comprises - beregM, lawns, summer Silks, tissues,
grenadines, berege de lelnes,andalmoet every article usuai-
lykept Ina fancy store. J? 3 .

~ttnw
_
Trimming Store,

No. 88 Cbmcr of Market tirttL and the Diamond.

FRANK VAN GORDXR respecfully announces to the
publicof Pittsburghandridmity, that be will open his

new Trimming Btoreon Monday* April 17 tb. Having fitted
up the neatest store room in the oty, and filled it witha
chote selection of the latest styles ef Trimmingsand Pan-

, cy Gqods, he flatters himself that he will offer superior in-
ducements and endeavorto give full satisfaction toail who

1 may favor him withtheir patronage.
i Now, don’t forget the place—No. 88 Market street, corner
|of the D<-~»nd. [aprU] FRANK VAN QORDER.

JfIffTKRPRIK WORK
'tfo. 138 Wool street, Third door bticno Virgin MUy.

T>OWN k TKTLBY would call the attention of Sporting<
I) m»n to their Urge assortmentof Quns, Klflea and Be-

TOlrtng FUtols, the largest an 4 best selected stock ever ,
opened in this market; together with a general assortment
ofHardware,Cutlery, Toolsand Fishing Tackle,all ofwhich
ere offer at the lowest possible prices tocash purchasers, or
.for good approved paper. multi il
fTWjUiiSfcL TOWiLi—Wa harejutreceived another lot
I of thou excellent Tnjkiah BathTowel*.

Tfta Brown Linen Towel hua sharp stimalating surface,
eotnbfalM the properties of* flesh Brash, withthe desired
ftudbffltypf *Towel. The Cotton Towel possesses a soft-
ness notattainable Inthe linen, and the peculiarity of ab-
sorbing moisture without friction. Call earlyand secure a
pair. aB. JTBADLY 4 00,
'

jj24 No. 82 Third street.

NSW ABKIVAL AT UOOU'fl.— r«*lTed .new and
rich eesortment of One 001 l Jewelry of..try d«rir»hle

etyle. Alto, peenl end eelret port moolee, In peet eerle-

Om; finefhne, gold ond eUrer thlmblee, end numeroua
other good*, ell of which *• ed* NeerYork city
prteM, and Btkeb betow the prioe* Mbea et otnai;
mmtm mlAim... (±%J. 0»U »Sd (UIOIS* OUT gfXXU
and prices, and nr« from 26 to 60 per cent. In your put*
chwcn at 61 Market itrert. 3^

Tr.unr.r-.OfijWe «/ tk» Ck«rtl.r. Valley
Eallnad Oonp«ny<

Sttrhtrxbkßß totbeaboT* Bead treherekynotaied that
the Bo^dof Director*h«T*criledfcr. rwondififtdh

ofFren Dotufidper ehkn, pejehle 10 theTreemrerSi lit mSSTiflUwTeid d>» Kt. DolUre p*

u ‘"‘“alya* wumra, h««™.

.OS- -y1.-*)*4*-fc>■?>

KAtns or ADmtiflM,
AGREED UPON BT THK PITTEBIRQU tRttM

Tgjf UWU HeNTULMIf 0» JStt:
'ne square, one insertion.

‘
“ *ecb additional lose.-tk-n.^.

’* “ oi> wwk.;
“ two w«wks...
“ thru weeks.
14 One Mw»th
** two months ...........

44 three months... „....

“ four mouth*.....
" “ six months^.^~.^....—.^.
** 44 one year.~....,~._.,.~~...

Standing Card, six Knee or lees, per annum..

One square, per annumk (ex*luslvß of the paper)....— 2d 0®

MISCELLANEOUS.
A CaiA

SAVLhW sotd my interest in the firm of T. KENNEDY,JB, A 00, to .WUham H. Telcott, who, with A. 0.
7, will oonttone the Looking Glass and VarietyBust*

nets at the Dldstand, eortwraTWood and Fourth afreets,
***• •£!* w*°- a Taicott A Go. Ic-nfidently imroanwiel them to my termer customers, as every wayqualified togive entire - J *

AD perarn having demands against ms,and all Indebtedtoms, will please make an early settlement.
**** T. KENNEDY. JR.

SBALED PROPOSALS will be received by cither of theundersigned, committee of the Pittsburghand Steuben-ville Railroad Cbmpany, until6 P. si, ou WEDNESDAY.November Istfiw the leeae of the tarryknown as Jonae’Upper Perry, across the Monongahela river, opposite Pitta-burgh.
N. B.—Th®abort Isaac has tea jean tonwfrom Aprillft, 1866. For farther Information enquire of e

& A.LOHG, 109Front ami.
IBAACJONSS,

cor. Fronttad Boas strata.“
WATUUiV BOOBS,

XTATDIQ left Wilkins Hals, and mured tothe WATER*XX I>T HOUBB, Mainondalley, which I have fitted op 1aflnxtyle, Iwould reepectfully solicit the p»n™-r. of BriKMMonde. Oyster*, Game, Ac., of the cbofaeet kln<Lms he had at all tteea. The Bar Is well eupplfe.l withLiquorsof tire hart brands.
JOHN WALKER

ABTHTJBS, BOD6ESB *~C0”
Pa.

l/aTAXi! 01 JtMXKH HXLLKB,
J-Jof adsdolotntioß boring bMs granted to the nndar-■jgnedjOnUwnmnnnlenUlno, JOiKPH MILLKU, latebfthe fifth Waal ol the.cityof Pltbbanh,daeeMed, all per*■onekaowiagtbemsßlTts Indebted wtiXenll andeetde,andtboee haring elriae will presentthem,duly authenticated,at tha ofiee of the undersigned, corner of Sixth andfimlth*feld street*. ; 9AHBS BLAKELY, Collins Township.

Pittsburgh, September 2S,
butfwUona in

MB. Wmi fIfWK. would unwcßhlffhitehUs pupQe
and friend* that ha will oontfnne hie profession as

iurtrurturcn fit* PIAKO fORTI cad YOICE.
Orders left's! Mr.KLEBERG Maria Store, orat hJjreei-

dencs, 2to.iS7:BBOOND Street, will be promptly *rt«ud«dto. ‘ ' ’eafi
SAAO JOBS* ....... s. a. loots*.

<D. B. Rogers A Co-MANUVAOTOEXSS of tfOGKßS'patent Improved StealCultivate?teeth, Offleecorner Rem endferat Btrecta.octHy ; ‘ • -

ltov«i Vlete#tl WovHiiiCOOKHHJ4*® HBAItNO STOVES.
fpHE pubHa vfil find it 10 their advantage to examineX our stoek <tf STK)TEB;'hifce» ,p«ch*rtn«elsewhere.

: I i OEAJf* RBMEOEbToRASF, '
-

•' »13* Wood street

It'ALL BONMETB—A. A. HA
X :paired a lfcrgs> aaeortnaent<
Winter Bonnea ’

Ootond Gimp endjpceeamar,
Colored mixed Tripoli,
fancy Brilliants,

. Blah JtabreUertd Jnee,
BoilRutland. -

White Entteb Straw,
Black Kngtieti Straw,

Theattention of MILLIH*tte |

ISON * 00/ here jua re-
ef new etyleaeof-KaUeiid

White*Btn«Trimming,
Colored Strew Trimming,
Blonde Trimming;
Btr»wConl*
Bnekrem fremee,
WireExamee, •
Bloomers end Jockeys.
»wnpeetfoHjeolidted.

H’COSfIEIiLA WlhLOClt,
BANKEBB,

AND Dealers in Exchange, Bank Rotes, Goldand Silver
Coin. Gamut and Bax fund* reeeirad'on deposit.

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Collections made
at any point in the United States.

Booth Eastcorner of Marketand Fifthstreets,njll • FITTBUPKOIT, PA.
Wm. H. Tftlaott * C«. t

{(DOCXUUU 90 9. CXSBXDT, JB- A OL,)
TLfAND?ACTDKXSSOr GILT AND MAHOGANY LOOK*
iU. PQ OT. * WRBB, Portraitmi< -Ptetafa andteten In Importedand Domestic Taney Goods, No. 62, cor-
ner of Wood and Tgorth streets, Pjttebnrgtu octlilw
M. IBBWMk. - t ,

-T|7-ffiTK^wfcS)®Bl|NS"S«\Sjlsi»t-3uinl-
TT ftcfemaof Oooklng 8lor«, l0oil ond Wood Siena,

Parlor Stores, Hollow Ware, Fltlnaiui.F*iicy GrxtM, pl*m
mad Ftaey Faubxs, B*l *nd Dog Icons, PorteMe Forges,
Bngsr Kettles, Tea Kettles, Store Kettles, Wuoa Boxes,*e-*c. ' a«i4

T«i Siort,xra 38 fin'i STREET.—iFe butban receiving asd
■Xi have how a eemptete Mortmast of TEAS, to which
we Anafi the attention of dealers andhoowheepers. Alao,Baker? Broma; Ooeoaand No. 1 Chocolate; Bio and Java
Odfce, (frees and routed;) Lovering? and Bakfaer? Re-
fined, Cruahed afid Pnlveriwd Sagan. aU of which will be
dlepdewi of either wholesale or retail.

oetlQ-lra & JATOKS.
*■ -XAICCT JL HCUXDAT.

: Hill * H*lU4«jv >

PBQDUGX, rO&WAUDUSa AMD COUMXBSIOM SLR&*
CHANTS, Jfeamffic, Id—-Stifct attention p«M tooil

lyßwgnmwte Air mM» *f Floor, Prodwn, 40. Oidecr fer-
tile porrhueof Product ocdfatcd*«« promptly attended to .
Good* fcr re-shlpment ftroordad lrithdeepateb. [oetftfta

MARTIN’S
BE3TAORANT AND BATING SALOON,

ON THI JSAOTBKN PLAN, 29 Diamond alia, batman
Wood (aid Market ttreeU.—‘All kinds of eatables servedop in the beet style,and on the aborteet notice.

Honae open from 6o’clock inthe morninguntil 12o’clock
atnifbt. (ftinday*excepted.) oct94y

FnahArrival
Hagan aiHt, are jut

Goods, to which they inri
tomrra end the public Ingene
••toted withgreat care, and •
can be purrhaWl in the city,
of the following:
Plain blech Silks, Brocba Shawls, l’ng A square|*s» • -40, Bay State do do,Striped do, Blk Thibet do do,do, Oeabsere Shawls,Lupin’sBombasines, Orintseaand Ginghams,

do blk and ctfidDelaines, Unshrinkable Flannels
do striped endfl’gd do, Welsh do,Cashmeres, Embroideries.

Qaathw Cloths, Weree and Hotaerr,Paramattas,- Blbbons.Wltt«UgMa«.«n4oolar» JVmcA Mtrimn, it
Um tux lomMtjcicea,.with an excellent assortment ofhousekeeping gdbds. \

aepQ IronFront Bclldit***

efFell flooili
t recelTiog their choice Pell
rite the Attention oftheir ais-
le**!. Xhe Goods have been
will be sold u low as the;

Their stock eomists in part

Na. 91 Market ft
Boots Hums.

J MgiAUQHLIN, No. 95 Fourth street, nearly opposite
• tee Mayors Offloe,i*a)aniifß«taxincQenUaaeB*sfirstBoot*, law Bboes.tSe* sad buttoned; Congress sad Button-•d Others; T*dW Soots, Half Boots, Jenny Linda, Bttt>>

impend French Teihinr Gaiters.ofnsery wninr
ft&cy Kid sad Badn Gslters, of the best material; Hlse*and ObOdren 1* do, of ersry TUfety..

W. B.—-All Mad* made toorder, on short nctice. [tul9
The Grc«tNt InTeatlm of tbeAge.

n* TO AVOID thoM oavlettut feelings thatanally
th* weeing of anew Hat, the OONTO&-

lntel/ imported from Peril, »r»Bthe Hatto
tfcecaetihapeemdsiseoftbehead. A neatfit, end e goodHat may be bad at 77 Wood itreet

aprt WM. DOUGLAS.
. Keaneit Ale.

\XT D. XNGLMH, Bole Bottler of SMITH’S celebrated
?▼ » Kennett Ale and Brown Stoat. Al»and Porter* inquart and pint bottles.
BwttantfcmoffkmflW, andtbe trsde, is reepectfnlly

to*****- ; anil?
■lnnsMU Point Female :

RNV. DB. KTLTfyMiT.Y. Principal- MissKAxB L.
HUGHES, late of Heir York, Associate*XbnTwelfth Session of this School will commenceon tbalIBBT OF NOVEMBER, ISM. Forterms, Ac., pleas* addwih*Principal*at [oci&eodSir

1T.-~THOMPBON>a CEUCHKATKI> WASHTNQ
JL COSEPOinfp.—The maaotactaur of this Oompound

has no hestiatkmin pronouncing it superiortoany arti-cle of tbs UndSTapMbre flflßrsd to the public.
Itis entirely free from any substance that will injur*

theeolor or texture of thefinest &brlc* andll thereiot*,
partieulsrljadopted to thewashing of fancy articles.

Forlinen, Cambric, Muslin*Ac-it is unequalled* entire-
ly removing all yellowness, thereby rendering the process
of bleaching unnecessary.

Man article for Toilet use, it will be found very benell-
dalr also to Hit rheum* chapped hands, or any eruptions
of the skin. Sold by R. E. SELLERS A C0«

»P3O • ' No. 57 Wood ft.

flUUfi Pjt|U)K FURMlZUiUl—Wearacoastantiy msn-
.ufretaringfins Parlor Furnitnre, of *>»■ best " i»t*yt »|

and workmanship* and from tbs latest designs, which we
eeU at low pxioes. T, B. YOUNG A CO,*cp!s opposite Qty Hotel, Smlthflaldstrest.
Boots and shoes, Wholesale and sietail I

JAMES 8088,

NO. 89 MARKET, and No. 0 Union street, third door
from the Market House. Pittsburgh, would call the

attention of hiafriends and the pnUic generally, thsthe
has justreceived hfk Fall Stock of BOOTS AND SHOIS, in•n ’

Hia stock, is one of the largest ever opened in thie city,
and embraces everything worn by Qm ladies hi Philsdel-
phin* New York' and Boston* end ha trusts f*"* 1* fall to
pleaae all. ~ Great care has been given in selecting thecbotoeet goods, all of which he warrants.

He also continues tomanufacture, as heretofore, all de-scriptionsof Boots and Shoes, andfrom his tongexperienceof over twenty years in business in this city, is* he trusts,n tufideatguaranteethat those who favor him with their
patronage wiil.be fairly dealt with. 'seplA
G» BlnglutmAcih’i Transportation Lins

BALTIMOKB ANDA XGRK.—-The Owners and Agents oi said Lis*
connected with the

JU»e*

M They will give theirdsnalprumpt attention to theforwarding ofProduce, Mer-chandise, in tbs shortest time and on a* favorableterm*as any ether Line.

JWsa?- hui.-

G£o. BINGHAM k 00-,CanalBerin, Liberty st, Pittsburgh.
BINGHAM, DAVIS A <3O,

276 Market sreet, Philadelphia.
JAMBS WILSON, Agent,

121 Northah, Baltimore.
H. L. OSTRANDER, Agent,

B6 Wert it, New York,

Proprietors.

FresMArrivalatthe Mew Dry Goodsgtera
COLLINS & M’kSe,

2VO. 68 MARKETStMKXT,
ABM constantly receiving fresh supplies <1 Fall andWinterFancy Drumand Staple DRY GOODS. They
wild respectfullycall theattention of the Ladies to theirfresh stockef plaid aadflgM finks, French Mexinoee, WoolRaida, Scotch Pfaids, SmfareUerim, lacee, Mitts, Gloves.g°«t«7, Ac», Also,a fall stock of Domestics, Woolensandillnamimplag Goods,of every deeulpticny constantly kept
op hand,all qf, which they flatter tbcmadyw they caaofier
to their custcttefre at beer price* thawany other bouse to
the city. Regttfober* , UOLLINBA M’KEB,

' (Dr. Thorn’s old stead*)
e*pU v~ {. .:t ■ No. 63 Market street.

•. .VwfALAfifip A9D' OONTXSIXNT SWfOJSO .BOUSE—Onnorth )outC*» &ad dhMt-
'»■* stMrt, rninnilrfi eu &• E*4 ftbeot tfaf
3*of WoMliilftafthar tfettrthelitbfAprilnextw''
be totbur.: Tie Property ean be loneed for * tunof-I
to Irtjnn. ifeoirtof SDAT BPBOUL, &n, or. -

"

CL W. CAfifi
Oflad ilaw k Oo.’iJfr-«pMia*

■t 'C-% i * -J \-~ ■*. *•• *

-
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